We have been developing an artificial bait for longline tuna fishing using the liver of the Japanese common squid Todarodes pacificus , a waste product of the squid fisheries industry, as the primary component. Three control test operations using the artificial bait and natural squid were conducted during January 1998, 1999 and 2000. During these operations, we compared the angling performance of the artificial bait with that of the natural squid. Some tuna was caught using the artificial bait; however, the hooking ratio for the artificial bait was less than that for the natural baits. Despite this, there was no significant difference between the hooking ratio by artificial bait and natural squid. In addition, species selectivity in the by-catch, a characteristic particular to this artificial bait, was observed. In the present paper, we discuss the hooking ratio and the reduction in by-catch of the artificial bait compared with natural bait.
INTRODUCTION
Commercial tuna longliners consume a large quantity of fishing baits each year. The hooking ratio (number of tuna to one hook) of tuna with this method in the Pacific in recent years is approximately 0.005-0.01. 1 This means that, on average, approximately 200 baits are spent to catch one tuna. Generally, each bait weighs approximately 0.2 kg; therefore, the weight of baits could be estimated as 40 kg for one tuna. The proportion for blue fin longline is assumed to be far less than the foregoing rate. In longline fishing, the weight of consumed bait is assumed to be roughly equal to, or several times lager, than the weight of the yield. This is therefore a major problem in the efficiency of longline fishing as a food production technology.
In the past, there have been a several studies into the use of artificial bait in tuna longline fishing for the fishing industry. 2 -11 One example is a latex sponge artificial bait that was produced and tested with the intention of removing the process of freezing preservation of bait on boats. 2 Another is artificial bait made from vinyl chloride and shaped like a flying fish, designed as an alternative for natural bait in order to reduce bait costs. 3 The purpose of these past investigations varied; for example, some were performed to increase the catch size, whereas others were undertaken to save bait costs or to reduce labor costs. In previous studies, the artificial bait developed differed in terms of the material used and the shape, color and size according to the purpose each was developed for. These studies were strongly influenced by the current demands of society and the various industries.
Recently, the economical and effective disposal of industrial waste from fisheries has become a serious problem for Japan. For example, in the southern area of Hokkaido Prefecture, it is estimated that approximately 18 000 tons of squid industry waste is emitted per year, without a practical method for treatment.
In addition, the use of tuna longline gears has recently come under criticism for catching nontarget fish, including sharks, sea birds and turtles, as by-catch. Presently, this 'by-catch problem' has become the highest priority in the selectivity performance of the longline gear.
In the present study, we developed a squid liver artificial bait in order to address the problem of industrial waste from fisheries and to satisfy the demand for an economical and practical fishing bait for tuna longline gears.
The following three points outline the aims of the present study.
1. The development of artificial bait is expected to improve the economical benefit of the fishing catch by removing the need to use part of the catch as bait. 2. Utilizing squid liver, a by-product of fisheries and disposed of as industrial waste, provides an economical and efficient processing for the fisheries industry. 3. The use of artificial bait is expected to improve control of the selectivity performance of the tuna longline.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We performed longline tests during three longdistance voyages of the Hokusei-Maru (893GT), a training ship affiliated with the Faculty of Fisheries at Hokkaido University, in January 1998, 1999 and 2000. Ten test operations, one operation per day, were planned on each voyage. The test fishing ground is located in the south-west sea off the Hawaiian Islands. In Fig. 1 , the closed squares show the operation sites for the planned fishing areas in 1999. The other two voyages in 1998 and 2000 were planned for the same sites. The bottom depth of these areas is deeper than 5000 m. A total of 14 comparative tests was performed, using artificial and natural squid baits, over the three voyages.
Ninety baskets (each basket contains a mainline that is approximately 500 m long with nine hooks) were cast in each operation. Artificial and natural squid baits were used, alternating for each basket, so that 405 artificial and natural squid baits were planned in each individual operation. The longlines used were composed of three parts with three different depth settings, using three different float lines that were 25, 50 and 75 m in length. The branch lines were attached with a metal snap to the multifilament mainline and have a hook spacing of approximately 50 m. The branch lines were composed of two parts, an 18-m multifilament line and a 2-m nylon monofilament line with a hook.
Generally, the casting started at 03.30 h and ended at 06.00 h. The hauling then commenced at 11.00 h and finished at 18.00 h with the counter retrieval method. The first hauling hook (the last casting hook) spent approximately 5 h in the water (as the soaking time), whereas the last hook spent approximately 15 h in the water.
The artificial baits were made using the liver of the Japanese common squid as the main attractor, combined with seaweed products, reinforced with gauze and formed into a simple rectangular shape (18 ¥ 4 ¥ 0.8 cm). In order to improve the hooking performance of the bait, several different gauze structures for the bait were investigated. Under the assumption that the ink of the squid disturbs the feeding approach of fish, the ink sac was removed from the raw materials. The artificial bait requires a suitable texture in order to remain on the hook for several hours, from casting to hauling. If the bait is too hard, the removing work will become slower and the load on the retrieving gears will increase. Preceding mass production, a comparative hardness test of artificial and natural bait was performed to obtain the optimal strength for the artificial bait. As a consequence of this test, the hardness of the artificial bait was similar to the natural squid bait and the remaining rate of the bait on the hook at hauling was improved to approximately 80%. After this, the performance of the rigging bait at casting or during the detaching work at hauling was almost the same as natural bait. As a result of the testing, an effective technique for controlling the hardness of the bait was developed as part of developing an improved artificial bait.
Due to the length of the gear, the method of rigging, the arrangement of bait in time and space and the catching conditions were considered to be the same.
RESULTS

Analysis of catch
A total of 4616 artificial baits and 7260 natural baits were used in the 14 comparative tests. A total of 169 fish were collected, which included 17 different species (Table 1) . It must be noted that the catch by Hokusei-Maru for the duration of the testing was considerably poor compared with previous years in this same area. During these operations, bigeye tuna was the main target species, with yellow fin and albacore tunas as secondary targets; all other species caught were classified as by-catch. The numbers (percentage) of target and by-catch species of the total collected were 38 (17.5%) and 179 (82.5%), respectively. However, the by-catch species did include some commercially valuable species, so when these species were sorted from the by-catch, the total numbers and ratios were 80 (36.9%) and 137 (63.1%), respectively. In addition, a total of 101 sharks was collected, accounting for 46.5%, the majority in the total catch. The tuna and sharks made a total of 139 (64.1%). A small number of additional species caught was disregarded due to insufficient numbers for statistical analysis. Table 2 shows the total catch used for subsequent statistical analysis separated by type of bait used and by operation years; in addition, the data are represented graphically (Fig. 2) . Figure 2 shows that the catch of shark is superior to that of tuna in the case of squid bait.
The numbers of comparative test operations performed in each year were two for 1998, nine for 1999 and three for 2000. In 1998, the test operations were ended after the third operation due to the unsuitable strength of the artificial baits. Normal test operations were then continued using natural baits. Over the following years, the comparative tests were occasionally interrupted due to poor catch size or stormy weather at sea. These interruptions impeded the collection of data and resulted in a longer experimentation period.
Statistical test for interactions between operation factors
In order to compare the effectiveness of the two types of bait, the hooking ratio was examined from the significant difference of the operation factors, the types of bait and operation years, by means of an ANOVA analysis. For calculating the hooking ratio, the denominator was designated as the effective number of hooks: the total hook number minus the number of hooks that hooked other species. where N effec is the effective number of hooks for one species, N total is the total hook number used at the operation and N othe r is the number of hooks that hooked other species. The hooking ratio data were previously transformed by arcsine conversion for normality.
For the catch of tunas, no significant differences were observed between test years (SS = 1.283, d.f. = 1, P = 0.489) or the types of bait (SS = 5.892, d.f. = 1, P = 0.382). The effect of artificial bait on the catch was expected to be similar to that of natural squid. For sharks, no interaction was observed between operation years and types of bait, and there were no significant differences between test years (SS = 8.203, d.f. = 1, P = 0.072) and bait types (SS = 7.922, d.f. = 1, P = 0.144). However, some interaction may exist in the effect of the operation years ( P = 0.072) at the 5% significance level. The catch of sharks in 1999 was 50, which was extremely large compared with other years. The catch data for 1999 appear to have an effect on the significant differences.
Goodness-of-fit test for the catch species distribution by bait types
The main focus of this research is the effectiveness of each type of bait with regard to the catch of tuna and shark. The total number of the catch and of the surviving bait (non-catch bait) were tested against each fish by means of the goodness-of-fit test ( Gtest).
For tuna, there was no significant difference in the three years total catch ( G adj = 0.310, d.f. = 1, P = 0.578) at the 5% level. Tuna appear to attack the artificial bait with the same frequency as the natural squid bait. In contrast, in the case of sharks, there was a significant difference in the three years total catch ( G adj = 23.089, d.f. = 1, P = 0.000). Sharks appear to dislike the artificial bait and showed differing preferences to the squid bait.
Finally, the effectiveness of the artificial bait on the tuna and shark catches was tested. The results showed a significant difference in the total catch of tuna and sharks according to the type of bait ( G adj = 4.584, d.f. = 1, P = 0.032). The artificial bait prevented the by-catch of shark; however, a sharp reduction in the catch of tuna did not appear. The artificial bait showed a peculiar characteristic of strong selectivity for catch species when compared with the natural squid bait (Table 3 ; Fig. 3 ).
DISCUSSION
Commonly, the hooking ratio of tuna by the longline can be estimated at under 0.01 per hook. In order to gain a more accurate picture, studies with a larger number of hooks over a longer term would S Januma et al.
be needed. Because of this difficulty, most previous studies on artificial bait seem to have been temporarily suspended or are incomplete. From comparative operations for 3 years, some profitable experimental results were obtained. The texture of the artificial bait was very important for the works on boat. If the hardness is unsuitable on any occasion, the bait will cause a delay in the assembly line. The extent of the hardness has a direct effect on whole longline work. We have developed an artificial bait observing the hardness carefully.
The hooking ratio of tuna using artificial bait was rather lower than that of natural squid bait. However, according to the goodness-of-fit test, there was no significant difference in catch between artificial and squid bait. It can be considered that the artificial bait has the same catch performance as the squid bait. In contrast, the catch of shark by the artificial bait was smaller than that by squid bait. There was significant difference in shark catch between the two bait types; however, there are no obvious causes for this reduction of shark catch at present. Fish species selectivity of the artificial bait observed in the present study appears to be a peculiar characteristic as a function of the tuna longline. This artificial bait seems to be a fishing technique that could contribute to the protection of the environment of sea.
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